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IE  TAXES NOT DELINQUENT UNTIL OCTOBER 15
bert Hill Is Arraigned In Court Here Today

inAnd Refugees in Mexican Quake
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[UNHID PUCtt
[ROVE, Ark.. Jan. 28. 
[ilate, inscribed with 

message, in puzzling 
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plate, eight inches 

f t  iin hes high, *r * 
|il to a rock in a cave 

Walter Curtis, •» 
id it when he followed 
I  the eave, when tac 

after a rabbit, 
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ill Team To 
\v Southern Trip

Hr Ufii rtD a m
)N\ Wis., Jan. 28. 

[University o f Wisconsin 
minds start indoor train 
fch. 9, they will have t\v »
. drill befn*-.. starting on 
training trek through 'he

»uv S. Lowrqan stated 
s engr.ged for fho trip 

fa - far south as is usui.1. 
\f a similar tendency 

the Hig Ten conference, 
querttly difficulty in ar- 

| gamoa. The* complete 
hedule follow-- 
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A HA Mexico City Bureau,
The earthquake that struck the thriving mountain city of Daxaca, 
Mexico, recently, destroyed hundreds of homes and made thousands 
o f people homeless. These photos show how* refugees are heing^ 
vared for. Above are make-shift lean-tos, constructed in the opcn(| 
to provide a little shelter for homeless families; below, a dormi
tory” in the open street where men use bedspreads and curtains to 

protect themselves from the elements.

Tourist Trade Development Of 
Shows Boom In 

New Orleans

tnd nnd vicinity — Partly 
It* unsettled tonight and

IV.
| Texas < h tidy with orca- 
’ rains tonight anti Thurs-

Tevas Partly cloudy in 
jmrtion. Unsettled In south.

U. S. MAILS
for Fort Worth or beyond

t.)
rest 12 00 M. 

fcast - I 18 T M.
-Night planes 4:18 P.

lanes 8:30 P. M.

Hy HARRY J. HOLLOWAY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 28.— 
America may be in a period ol 
financial depression but it bas 
not injured the tourist business 
her* this winter, according to :i 
survey o f hotels.

And even the night club- and 
gambling casftios have regained 
normal business sime the first of 
the year.

Franklin Moore, o f the Roose
velt, and Pat O’Shaughnessy, of 
the St. Charles, r* port huaii-css un
usually good with well tilled guest 
books almost every night.

The Jung, Marberc, Hienvtlle, 
Monti-, one and other of the hotels 
catering to tourists also report, 
good business.

Ra' ing bets were not so good at 
Jefferson Park, but Fairgrounds 
has been crowded almost every day 
of the winter season. The hettijig 
has been fairly heavy.

Many o f the hotel and cafe op
erator.' claim this season is better 
than 1929.

’The crowds of tourists from the 
north arc expected, however, to in
vade New Orleans in earnest dur
ing February for the Mardi (iras 
season. Mardi (iras starts Febru
ary 17 this year, but tourists *il! 
remain until the middle of Marc.i, 
x hen the racing doses.

Despite efforts of prohibition 
and iiistoms agi nts to cut o ff the 
supply o f liquor into No*v Orleans, 
almost itny brand o f intoxicant on ; 
could desire was said to be obtain
able without loo much effort.

Because o f competition, prices 
o f liquor were cheaper here this 
season, than for many past, it was 
said. Allegedly imported Scotch 
vas said to be selling for $1 a 
fifth.

Reference round To 
First Texas Paper

Natural Gas Is 
Important Story

| The development o f  the natural 
gas industry from a local status to 
one o f nation-wide importance is 
a story o f interest in Texas, for 
to that development no state has 
contributed more, if as much, as 
ha> the Lone Star State.
. Only 10 years ago, natural gas 
was nf importance in few sections 
of the country. Development o f  
transmission was a dream o f the 
future. Lines a hundred mile* 
long were considered only remote 
possibilities. The admitted great J  convenience o f natural gas and 
its advantages over the manufac
tured product were available only 
to those communities situated near 
the sources o f supply.

In 1920 the consumption o f na
tural gas in the United States was 
about eight billion eubic feet —  a 
very minute fraction o f the total 
consumption in 1950 o f  two tril
lion cubic feet. Natural gas was 
available to only about two and a 
half million consumers all told. At 
the end o f 1 DUO this number had 
grown to 5,269,000 and capita in
vested in the industry has grown 
in that derate from about one bil
lion to $2,250,000,000.

The coming year will see the 
completion o f the most important 
development and expansion prog- 

1 rani in the history of the industry. 
More than 4,000 miles o f pipe 
lines now under construction will 
he completed during 1931 and will 
add 500 million cubic feet a day 
to new markets not now accessible. 
Interconnection between the east
ern rind western gas fields is an
other possibility for 1931, making 
all the different sources o f  supply 
available to all sections of the 
country.

Owens And Helms 
Are Placed In 

The Local Jail
Brock Owens and Luther Helms, 

who were arrested in Fort Worth 
Saturday 111 connection with the 
robbery of an automobile show 
room in Ranger, have been return
ed to Fust land and placed in ths 
county jail awaiting action of the 
grand jury.

Owens and llclin - were arrested 
here recently in connection villi 
the robber: o f the Mickle Hard
ware C ompany and were indicted 
by the 91 st grand jury. They 
were released on bond to uwai' 
the action o f the court.

Saturday the two men were? ar
rested in Fort Worth and had in 
their possession a ear which de
tectives 'hough* might have been 
stolen from the agency in Ranger. 
A check-up o f the motor members 
showed that it was the tar that 
had been reported missing and tin 
two were held for Eastland coun
ty officers.

The second car which was stol 
cn at the time o f the robbery in 
Ranger was later found in a ga
rage in Cisco and it was though! 
that it had been used in connec
tion with the robbery of a store in 
Scranton as a hub cap o f the bur
glar’s ear was found at the store 
and the c ar found in • is' o also 
had a huh cap missing.

Railway Ronds
Approval Asked

Bv H u m  0 PRC -.4
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.— Ap 

proval of the Interstate Commerce 
('■omniission o f the issuance of 
$7,000,000 bonds by the Kansas 
City, Mexico and Orient railway 
was asked today. The Orient pro
posed to deliver tie  bonds to the 
Atchison, Topeka X- Kanta he 
Railway in payment for construc
ts n of a line between San Angel.> 
and Presidio, Texas, a distance of 

11.T7 miles.

Siamese Twins In Court

Negro Bandits 
Are Captured In 

Chicago Today

Gigantic Texas 
Dam Will Be An 
Engineering Feat

Cisco C. of C.
Elects Officers

J. J. ('ollins. prominent Pisco 
hardware dealer. is the new pre-i 
dent <»f Ihe I'isen chamber of com I 
merce. Mr. Collins was elected b> 
the board of directors at its meet 
ing last night. If*- succeeds K. P 
Crawford who relinquishes the po .* 

'a lter  two years of serviee 
| J. K. Spencer was re elected cec j 

rotary of the chamber at ihe same 
time. Mr Spencer begins his . pr
oud twin of service ns secretary 
with this re election

Other officers named bv the 
board of directors are; Jake I .each, 
first \ ice president; F. P Mc
Mahon. second vice-president; H. 
S. Drum w right, finance coni mis 
sinner 1 rc elect ion l ; Miss Jennie 
Barber, office secretary (re elrc- 

Ition i; E. H Yarned, vocational 
| agriculturist (re-election), and (i 

W. ('olluni, band director, (re-elec-
1 linn 1

Retiring vice-president* are F. K.
! Harrell, whr.se term as a board 
member has expired, and Jake 
Bear mail.

Indian Is Found
Guilty Of Murder

« *  l l N i t r i *  p » c . *

EL RENO. Okla . Jan. 28.— A 
district court jury found Henrv 
l*oveft. a Uhickasha Indian, guil- 
tv on a charge o f murder and rec
ommended the death penalty to
day. Dee Koliart. El Reno high 

[school wrestling conch and former 
[athlete at Oklahoma A. X M. wa 
[slain hy h bandit as he entered 
it be bank during a robbery.

Lioness’ Owner Is 
To Re Tried On 

10th Of February
B* UNI II  I* P P t H

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 28. 
— Trial of Clark Coley, owner of 
tli lioness which last Friday night 
killed V. »la Frieson, 2, on charge- 
o f nogligant homicide today wa-: 
set for February 10th, by Judge 
McCollum Burnett.

Sweetwater Roy
Reported Missing

Hr tjNiito P»r?s
SW EETWATER. Tex.. Jan. 28
-Officers of a score of West Tex

as towns today were asked to look 
for Ward McGlaun, 17, l<x;il high 
school football star, who has been 
missing from home since leaving 
for school Monday.

Uniicd rpr-55
CHICAGO, Jan. 28. Police and 

two negro bandit, fought a pistol 
battle today in the down town 
district.

Four pedestrians \\cre wounded 
seriously in the firing. Crowds 
ciossing the Michigan Avenue 
link bridge were thrown into a 

| panic and both negroes were cap
tured. one being run down pur- 

; posely by a quick-thinking truck 
driver.

The battle began when the two 
negroes, Clarence Hughes and 
Isadoro Wilkins, both 19, held up 
;* clothing store and fled with $150 
after terrorizing six employes and 
two customers.

Pastor Scores The
Fd neat ion Plan

Ice Floes In River 
Halt Iowan’s Trip

Hv UNUFB P»rs*
NEBRASKA (TTY, Jan. 28.— 

When a man brings a boat 150 
miles down a river ir,.-tot*<l o f let
ting the boat bring bi o. it is at 
bast unusual.

A. W. Wright. Sioux City, le- 
ccntly gave up the battle after 
convoying his canvas-topped boat 
to this port. H> intended to pad
dle downstream to an Arkansas 
town. Ice flo is  changed his mind.

Students Mop To
Ret Fd neat ion

Br U m rio  P iu is
CENTER. Tex., Jan. 27. Dig

ging through old newspaper file 
Ian editor here has found an article 
which indicates that the firs, 
newspaper printed in Texas was 
the Texas Republican, It made its 
few appearances at Nacogdoches 
starting in 1818, he found. Gen. 
James Long established it, and its 
editors were Horatio Bigelow and 
Eli Harris. The next newspapoij 
printed in Texas vs as the Texa| 
Gazette, published at San Fili|j' 
do Austin, capitol of Aust 
colony.

Bl lINiriO pu ts *
OMAHA, Jan. 28. The “coffee- 

mill” plan of education which Dr. 
F-edcrick W. Clayton rector of 
All Si int's Episcopal Church, 
charges is being used by Columbia 
University, was scored in a recent 
talk before Omaha Parent-Teach
er Association members.

“ Today in this country we fol- 
lo*>r the educational system of Col
umbia, the coffee-mill of eduta- 
tion.”  he said. “Toda. education 
has become an in-wulation, ami 
many persons get just enough U* 
be inoculated against education for 
the rest of their lives.”

by uniiio rmss
IOWA CITY. la., Jan. 28. 

Sixty-four University of Iowa men 
nnd one co-ed spend three hours 
daily behind a mop handle, a sur
vey of university janitors shows 
rh'» si rubbers and sweepers, in .in 

endeavor to aid in the problem o f 
providing themselves with a highei 
education, average three hours u 
•lav wringing out mops, receiving 
30 rents an hour for their labor.

Gold in (Yaw Starts Hunt
OKANOGAN, Wash. Gold 

prospectors here armed themselves* 
with axes nnd advanced on poul
try yards after three gold -nuggets 
were found in the craw of a turkey.

AUSTIN. Tex . Jan. 2*. A niii 
of concrete and steel LIT lect high 
and a mile and a half long, th** 
huge Hamilton power dam in the 
Colorado river near Burnet will 
involve some o f the.most delicate 

I computations of engineering sci
ence, according to those who will 
supervise its building.

The dam will be put into service 
before it is completed.

It will be used for storing the 
iu*r*« 25-niile lake above it while 
men still are at work upon its 
mighty archers.

And to build away on it while it 
begins to store up a heavy head ot 
water, to keep full protection 
against possible disaster from un 
expected flood, and to time the 
completion of the dam to the ne
cessities o f schedule and operation, 
w ill require intricate and olaboi- 

[ate planning and prefiguring.

Only Experienced To Bid
Officials of the Emery. Peck and 

Rock wood Development company 
that is putting up the $(>.000,(MO 
dam to manufacture 30,(WO horse
power o f electrical energy power 
already sold under contract said 
that none hut engineering firms -d 
considerable experience 111 related 
work had been permitted to offer 
bid on this project.

Bv having a lake rise against 
the dam as men hurry its build
ing. from six months to a year will 
he saved in the storing up «*f wat
er to stare the wheels turning, it 
has been said.

After the lake is full, other 
elaborate and carefully-planmd 
steps will be followed to keep tne 
lake nt the same level regardless 
of fft»od or drouth, through opera
tion of controlled gates.Jr * * *

Protection l or Workers
Many articles in the specifi-n- 

tions deals with safeguarding th*» 
structure during its building from 
destruction by flood. Each ar h 
must l*e carried up with regard to 
the programs of all others. ( er- 
inin spillways for relief must be 
ready for emergency use at all 
times. Workmen must be protect
ed. The power house must go along 
so as to be ready at the rig’n' 
time but not vulnerable before
hand.

F. A. Dale, Texas manager of
...................... ... ....... ......................  thp company, said the mechanica'
something like $2.«(>o.nnn «n aere. | telephone system, whereby an op

erator miles away could dictate 
his commands to a robot o f metal 
and have them obeyed, will not t»e 
used on this big dam, though it 
is in successful use elsewhtue. 
There will be a considerable staff 
in connection with th«> operation of 
this dam. Others under the same 

e n  22 'persons j^infulTv employed j general supervision, where dams 
was a public employe. Now the ra- |aic operated in senes, ""  m
tin is one out of cverv eleven, ard (the mechanical telephone man 
the tendency is steadily upward as guided by the voice of a person 
governmental bureaus and com- miles away in raising or lowering

(i run cl Jury Is
Still In Session

The 91st grand jury, which n- 
convened the first o f this week. i. 
still in session and is considering 
charges that have been referred 
to them for action. No report has 
been received to date concerning 
the number of indictments that 
have been found.

( anadian ( ouncilinen 
Cut Their Own Fay

Bv  U N i r f O  r « t i s

ORANGEVILLE. (>nt.. Jan. 2S 
— ('itizens o f Mono Township 
point with pride to their town ! 
council who started the New Year 
by cutting their own salaries.

At. their firs* meeting this year. 1 
the council cut their own pay by ! 
$10 each. Then they clipped $2 > 
from the clerk's anhual pay; $lo 
from that of the treasurer, and 
per meeting from the hoard of 
le-alL, members.

The council is waiting until their 
next meeting to act on Road Super 1 
intemlent J. R. Little's suggestion 
to  cut 2*2 cents per h%nr from hi 
own' pay.

Iko.'-'toi* Common Is
Worth $2*000,000 Acre

n« u i i "  9 r » f «
BOSTON. Jan Historh Bos 

ton Common, where cows grazed 
in Colonial days, is now valued at

according to reccnl unofficial esti
mates. The Common Is now as
sessed at $17,051,909. bu( it is os- 
timated thnt. converted into l»i»sl- I 
ness sites, it would be worth near
ly $190,900,000.

A few years ago one out of ev

Man Has Ryes That 
Magnify Objects

> •  U N M f O  0 0 1

MINOT. Me.. Jan 28.— Alvah 
Mason. 25. of this city, hn micro
scopic eyes. Everything within 
eight inches is greatly magnified 
while everything beyond that ra
dius is blurred almost sufficient!'*’ 
to prevent identification.

He can distmgui Ii phonograph 
records me-ely bv studying the :il 
most invisible circular impressi *r. 
on the disc. He can sec the port - 
in bis skin and th*- hole in ik*w 
paper print.

Rarculona Seeks
Olympic Games

0 V U N 1T C 0 r * f ' «

BARCELONA. Jan. 28— A defi
nite drive to have Barcelona nam
ed a> th- site for the Olympic 
games o f UKtfi is under way here.

The famv* of the great Mont- 
jtiich Stadium, well known -nice 
its construction for the Barcelona 
International Exposition (1929- 
19301 has now spread everywhere 
and it is generally conceded that it 
is entirely adequate for staging 
Olympic games.

Water sports may be staged 
either in the Mediterranean, or in 
indoor swimming pools, while the 
citv and surrounding mountain' o f
fer the choice of many routes for 
long bicycle, motorcycle, automo
bile rriees. or the running of mara
thon.' and other distance races.

Ritf Bertha ( laims 
Fjrtf Championship

Bv u n i t e o  e » f *'•
OM’AHA. Jan. 28- An unusual 

egg has been Isid by “ Big Bertha, 
an averaged siz** h-n owned by 
Mr. end Mrs. J. A. Whitney, who 
also lays “ double-headers," an egg [ 
within an egg.

The eg g ' weigh in a* six and | 
one-half ounces. And with several , 
of the double-headers to exhibit, 
the Whitneys nre anticipating 24 * 
to a dozen eggs.

lee Breaking Causes 
A Labor Problem

Compromise By  
House, Senate 
Readied Today

Act Will Be In Effect Until 
January Of Next Year.

Bv  U N I T C O  P R F 43

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. 28.— Stale 
taxe- for 1939 will not become de
linquent until October 16. under 
a compromise tax relief bill 
ugre* d upon in a conference be
tween House and S nate niembei * 
here this morning. This is a com
bined revision o f the House bill 
and the O'Neal Senate bill. Indi
cations wei> that th«* amended bill 
would be adopted t »day and at 
once go to Gov. Sterling for hO 
signature.

L provides also tuat half of the 
taxes and half o f the 19 per -n* 
interest to be levied may la? paid 
at any time prior to October 15th, 
-topping further interest :.nd pen
alty on the paid portion.

After October 15, a five per cent 
<b linquency penalty is added The 
act -a .11 be 111 effe-.t until January 
1. 1932

Marketing Seen 
A s Answer To 
Farm Problems

Bv Unhid P*f<*4
DALLAS, Tex.. Jan. 28.— Im

provement o f pro.-nt marketing 
means « '  an outlet to the farm 
economic problems was the pre
vailing thought expressed by o f
ficials today when the 11th annual 
convention o f the Texa: Farm Bu- 

|r r.u Federation began here.
More than .VHi had registered a‘. 

n<*<*n and a total o f 1.099 is ex- 
ipcvted by tomorrow's session. Lu 
tminaries of the agriculture indus
try from throughout the nation 
mined with the rank and file of 
dirt farmers as the initial session 

! got underway.
A. L M aid o f tuc National Cot

ton S'-cd Crushers association and 
■ president of the Dallas Agricul
tu ra l Club, delivered the welcome 
address. Frank Fritz, vice pres- 

| ident of the federation, responded.

10-Year 01*1 Cirl
Is Pago For Solon

Bv u«nit» b»c*4
SANTA FF. N M.. Jan 28—A pert 

19 year old miss is the first girl 
page to ever serve in the New Mexi
co legislature.

Marx Angeline Cappuccelli. of 
Albuquerque, has been appointed 
•i' a personal page to Speaker Al- 
van N t\ htte in the house.

Angeline’s ambition, she confid
ed. is (o make politics her career 
and ‘ 'maybe” someday she’ll be 
governor.

Spoons I sed To
Dijr Out Of Jail

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. .Tan 28- 
•\ knife or a spoon is all that is 
needed by prisoners detained at the 
Lincoln County jail to dig them
selves out. Sheriff A J. Salisbury, 
who has discovered on several oc- 
ca'ivins prisoners availing them
selves of the use of their eating 
utensils bas ordered that several 
prisoners awaiting trial be trans
ferred to the Lexington. Neb. jail 
for safe keeping.

Bitr Spring Will 
Experiment In The 

Feeding Of Cattle

bureaus 
missions increase. I the gate?.

Bv llNIItO PftCSS
OCONTO. Wis.. .Ian. 2 8 - Early 

breaking of the ice on Lake Michi 
gan produced an unemployment 
problem and a financial crisis in 
commercial fishing here this win
ter. Mild weather add a strong 
offshore wind drove out a large 
number of nets Several of the 71 
commercial fishing concerns here 
lost all their equipment.

T cvps has *n automobile for ev
ery 3.93 inhabitants as com "-- 
w-jth an average for the United 
States o f one for each 4.23 inhab
itants.—Authority; American Mo 
torosts Association.

Bv Un i t  ( p f*rs*
BIG STRING. Jan. 27.— To in 

dure the feeding of West Texas 
j rattle on West Texas grown feeds, 
the federal experimnt station 3t. 
Big Spring is conducting an experi
ment with 30 head o f Hereford 
vearlingt. Rations are composed 
of grain sorghrms, cottonseed 

| meal and sweet sourgums for 
1 roughage. The 30 head are divid
ed into three groups o f 10 each 
and three different rations ar*» 
being fevl. The calves were 
weighed on the day they were nlar 
cd in the feeding pen and will la* 
weighed each 30 days during thu 
experiment.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single Cop lee ....................  $ .05 § jx Months
One month .........  .............. .50 n „
Three montha ... . ...............  150 ' n* >t411

Ail suba.-n; ttors are payable in advance.

800
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PA\ TAXES AND w o r n  l*K\ ALTA

After January 31 penalties will hat e to be added to 
school, city, state and county tax**.- due and unpaid, hence it 
will profit property owners to pay their taxes prior to that 
time. It takes money to pay taxes, but it also takes money 
to conduct the business of the schools, citv, county and 
state aiul there is no other way to get the money but through 
the payment of tax**-.

COLORADO INVITES I S TO ( El.EBR \TION

Colorado City, our neighbor to the west, will celebrate the 
completion of paving on the Bankhead highway through 
Texas on February 9th, and has sent the citizens of Eastland 
an invitation to attend the celebration. Tin* invitation was 
sent to the Eastland ( handier of Commerce and was pule 
lished in this newspaper. Eastland should send a delegation
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Town To Honor 
A Song Writer

,°1 hon,*,
• ♦ f'ln  with L
served. R
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Missouri by 
five years
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Anaconda
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WESTERVILLE. (>.. Jan. 2 7 . -  

I bis town is planning to establish 
„  permanent memorial to Benjamin 
Rnaaell Hnnby the man
wrote “ Darling Nellie dray. -------- —

\ lull to be presented to the leg- .Aviation (<,«, ____________
■- ' "  ' I' • I*- to u te d  Ont.,

and move the <-l.l Hanhy mansion , 4. , )hi0 " nt b » * "
icre to a new site, It was proposed Chrysler msettTWl»®*rt

that the home be moved to the new 11 ti- Wri >V jo, the tineml1
j city pa 1 k and maintained us a M  ̂ pf J  t)00n tofnm
•. lirine.

I There is a warm dispute among 
tince (duo towns, each claiming 
t o  lie •he place v/here "l»arlm g 

. Nellie dray” was written. Wester-
MaJ. Alfred I* C. I'etseh. “ idol |Ut. hus Hie most plaualbU 

of tlie Hill Country," is said to ^ut Kushville an«l Seven 
lutxe mamtaiaed intimate ictaiioiis |ar> contestants, 
w ith tin outgoing goternor and cs- Westerville is in Franklin ( oar>- 
tublished most cordial relaibrns {v g ushville in Ftarfield < ounty, 
with the governor that is in. has v;t.Vt.n Mile* in Butler ( min‘ y.
now in prepai#.'m»ii an amendment 1 Ujinby w'as born July ln.1. , 
to the state ^inhibition law. known . , n |(Ushville. He was the 
as the Dean act. which will l,Jakt* j H.shop William llaitby 
its penalties the same 
Muder the federal siatnt

Ian.
Mile a!*<

den. Mot01 
Houston ()i| 
lt.t. Harvester 
Int. Nickel 
Laoiaian 1 t>i| 
Montg. Ward

worked |
jvaRable. a«
Ice.
c meal tlrl 
* to the

I an I ' . itftiH ut gv *
p!:ill. ticket** are ■

jy ?  \su
I N I  e<  H tA  M K . K . I  »  30

EASTLAND LIONS WANT LOWER PHONE RATE

The F.abtlaml Lion.* Fhib has launched Sea lx.urn
Mr*. .1 s.

. plM’itis is doing well,
t (ampaign t»*r Mr. and Mrs. u n 

lower telephone* rate  ̂ m Eastland and are d eterm in ed  to  pu t , visited their daughter 
up a fight against what tihey say is an injustice to  Eastland, 'lit-hell, Sunday.
According to  th e  lea ders in th e  m o v em en t. E astlan d  is pav- L  v l ’, lia * ;^ ‘ *■ • , ford community visited her sister,
m g  higher ta te s  fo r  te le p h o n e  service th a n  o th e r  towns o l |Mr*. Bob Walker Saturday af-
this section are  paying and that sudh rate* a re  not juAtifievl. jtemo<»ii.
Whether this is true or not vve are frank to sav that we do 
not know.

EASTLAND PI BI D LIBRARY

A Lady Surrenders 
Presented Thursday 

At Lyric Theatre

crease in registration which was 
31.578. He says. "Tills should 
cheer all of us. especially 111 these 
days of business depression anti 
much concern because of gcneial punishment and atonement for th 
conditions."

law is amended the present I****1’ j 
leniiary sentence for a first "f* 
fender tinder tlte l»ean act will be 
amend.si

Former Sen. Thtitnas It I>>ve ol 
Pallas milled with the millers dur- j 
log all the inaugural function. He 
held political conferences He res-- j 
<||MI.tended I tie repeal of Ihe present 
search and seizure act. which re 
•inires a warrant before an agent 
of the law is permitted to batter, 
down ttie doors of a residence, or 
a domicil** t.l any character to as 
certain if l,ro laws are Wine vin 
late*! by tlie makers of third rued. 1 
< ine or the drinkers of the li<|utd t 
delight of tin thirsty.

The Itev Forties, representative 1 
fi„ni Parker county, has Introdue- j 
rd a measure along the la>v<* line 
of research and reformation and J

son ol
o f tiu*

those ! brethren Church. He ai-
r
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Mile, accounting for that
c him.

lr is believed that the song 
written in lK-.i* while Hanhy 
living here.
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was Sul
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Klectwl I*tw 
Of Lank:

i guilty Ml const dun..rial lawyer* 
• av that it.« enact oven t of the

A long li* t of new IxH.ks rH(*eiitly arideii to tho I.ktiI library |
MR] ibi hed in thia newspaper The Eastland library, I 0n* wf "  ^

which was established by the dub women of Eastland, has 
thousands of volume - of the l**st o f  Istoks anti are constantly 
adding to them. Tin* library is own only on Monday. Wed
nesday, Frida\ and Saturdays of each week from 2:00 to 
5:30 p. m.

E A S T L A N D  LITTLE THEATRE

in America. John Krskine, is the 
author of "A  Lady Surrenders,

; the Universal special production 
. whi-li comes to the Lyric Theatre 
'thursday with a remarkable -as* 
luade.l by Conrad Nagel, Genevieve 
robin. Hu.-il Katlib m* and Rose 

; H* bart.
I*he putuie is from Frskine’s 

c« lebrafed best -eller, “ Sincerity,” 
his first modem novel. Th« distiu-

Through the ♦*tfort.s of 11. B. Randolph there* has lu*e*n t>r- piuskrd college professor, novelist, 
ganiztsl in Eastland a dramatic organization to Ik* known as'f«»* t and musician ha i att.on*u 
th** Eastland Little* Theatre. The new organization started *nai fam‘' w,th hl “pnv*1* L,ft'

1 aule Sc.*n t Moore head 
Kereiie* liroiiAe I'mIiu

Ka*--!e Seoul Roger Moorehead is 
the second Seoul in Hast land to re- 
<t*i\e ihe Bronze Palm which was. 
awarded at a Court of Honor meet-j 
me Iasi Friday niehi. Four Sec
ond Class, three First l'lass, four 
Star, and one Life Ranks were I 
awarded Tlnny-iw o Merit Badge: I 
wer*- won by different Scouts.

off With 30 charter members. Horace Condley is president mtoĤ »nv°wHt^n ,̂ and"'was'fTIi- 
T)»e Little Theatre movement has l*een growing for some (towed b> ‘ (iala ad,” and “ Adani

years and many of the leading towns of the country already i&nd Eve." but “ .Sincerity' i: <liff.*r- 
. er:t frx.oi the.«e. Written with 'henave such organizations.

(O l NTV TEA< HERS* INSTITUTE

The East lam 1 Countv Teacher ’ Institute will meet in

*arn<- brilliance an 1 extraordinary 
character delineation, it i- a story 

|of modern life, a rendering o f the. 
I triangle in an utterly new form, 
and prime material for a talking

I \ecutive f oiaaiiltee 
Meets In I ilslllllld

Report and plans for the New 
Ycai were heard at the fhsl K\e 
.n in e  (omm itfee meeting held in 
Kastland last Monday night. The 
attendahee was short due to incle 
merit weail.er conditions The next 
iiieetlnc will he held Ihe latier 
part of February. The following 
officers have been named to dale: 
Homer Brelsford Jr. president, 
blast laud; K P Crawford. 1st vice

measure would be a c. mplete 
ahndcnienf of ihe bill of right* of J 
slate and federal constitution But 
why quibble over the loll of rights 

lor the ancient saying that "a man - 
home is his castle,” ? Thomas Jef- 

| ferson is dead. Andrew Jackson 
; sleep wifh hi- fail.ei- f}rover

M E D IN A  M J
A. Newell, x5, r« 
elected poidffll 
Bank j
Newell ha Ism i 
bank since 1**4 
from that \*ar ju 
first wa-* rhstedi

Cleveland is in that world ln\isibk j n (MlV,.r woUld lx-
D o i f  ( u n sus! 

Increaa

i

NORTH TONAfl 
Jan .  27 Whit* 
there may t > aga i 
in citit*s. they ap) 
effect on ratiTf*

J w anda A p<»hce I 
an incrc*as«* of 43 

i ago .  T he  total nt

photoplay. Uni vernal purchased the t president. Cisco: Hr. I,. <\ Mc-
Eastland t+li« coming Saturday. A splendid program has been p, tvrt. rights, and tfu* screen re -| Knl*ht, 2nd tice prraioe-nt. Ilrerk-(tric*t» Monday intrT*duceii the con 
arranged by ( ’ounty s<*hta>l Superinten«l**nt Mc< ilamery and suit arrie- the sophistication and | enridge; J \l Weaver. National iKress’io*nal rerlist,'icting hill
a lartre a tfe n d a iu  ** i i  **XLw*cted (clever inter-play o f p crson a litK »^ oun(.i|inau Fast land; Frank Ixtv-a fa rg e  a u e n u a m c  ih ex p e t teii. which are inherent in everything ’ ff H  m

Citizcn.s of Eastland should U*gm now making preparations thai âs m the fu-*
to entertain th#* visitors in such manner a- to leave no doubt 
in their minds that their presence here is welcomed.

EDf. VR WITT HAS A SlJX.AN.

tion field. Having established lu> 
right to great su'cess in he telling 
o f modern stories, Krskine has 
followed up the vogue o f ‘ 'Sinc**r- 
ity” with “ Uncle Sam,” and he wilt 
return to his earlier m o d  with the 

o f “ Chv

treasurer. Faslland; H (*. An
derson. Scout ( ’ommissioner. Ran
ker: G. N QiHrl. secretary. Kust- 
land; Alex Clark, camping. Kasi- 
land; Ret B C. Honey, Court of 
Honor, t'isco; C K. May. Civic Ser
vice. Hanger; M S

Lieut. Gov. Edgar XA’itt, after long service in the senate, forthcoming publication 
ived bis promotion. He made his inaugural address. He V.r̂ khne'Tono oi

Scouting. Risirig Star; Waller Har
well. Troop Organization. Ranger;

..... lived h> promotion. He made his mau*ma MM....... lie . .  ..... < V ,!’
1-Mne.l ewiperation in giving the jieople ot l»\a> a_ <<>n-,iMM, .ung m.n in the world. Ho Il)nr,  rh Brr.k,nrid*o
structive. ex finonncal anti harmonious administration. He iia. i>ccn a profeaaor of Kngli»*h j J frjff Jf r yann rh j.̂ tst|r«n<i 
announced the slogan: “More business and less {Kilitics in literature at Columbia 11'i'v<,rR‘tv ; pistrict; and Hugh White. Hi. Cts-
government.’’ Now if all concerned from the governor to .^ h a /I i ^ n ! •■'* There are other places
the most m«xlest of all legislators, stick to their slogans there jconcerts m ^ew York to very erit- jlo be r,,,0‘1 la,er' 
should be a constructive session and constructive laws as the ical, but approving audience**!, he 
fruits of the new administration. Just now harmony is as]!? chairman of the administration
thick as the London fog and there are times when a London JAu îni0 ^ ‘ ‘vva1. | an.i men will he held in Eastland
fog makes sidewalk ur street travel a very dangerous unil^r- it jiairman „ f  Educational Com j February If All Sccufs and 
taking. There is only one place where |<eace can l*e found |mission of th«* A. E. F. and Kdu- Scoutira will please net ttw-ir an h - 
in the graveyard. Too m u ch  |»eace is just as disastrous as j rational Director o f th** famous ■*•> equipmei 
too much war.

»• umin H im
WASHINGTON. Ja» 28. — The 

< xplorer** who accompanied <'«»»•* 
mnnder l’*-ary on liw da?h for the 
North Pole marly 22 year* ago 
would receive (»ovcmment awards 
umi<-r the term* of a bill now be
fore the lloO-He.

Should the mea?iirc paaw the 
Houae ami Senn'e. President 

ailed on to be-
where all Is |n*ace and flier*- »s no ^ . i.j medal? upon Peary am.
human thirst Woodrow Wilson. officers, while xitv* r medal* 
w hr» *li**d of a broken heart. I.-* h*'!*- niiold Im- given to the -ailor* amt . 
n«d>htng wiifi the historic men *’( i firemen of the expedition. The bill 
ancient and modern times in that wa„ intmk!need by Representative 
land beyond the grate There i« no , ( jy ,4. Kellv. Republican. Pen tl- 
twelve point* m the official record ! van,a>
over there. Just now the world Is | phvsinan's Stalmteirt
interepieil 111 jobs for ibe Jobless 1 j„  a ri*c«*nt -ta'cment by Dr. 
problem*, imal for the fhi4»ishlnt: J John Waller (ioolsell. Sandy I^ikc. 
problems- while tin- senate of the , pa > physician t*> the polai |*art/.
United Slate* insist* that it •« just I regarding thr Ke'lv bill, the tiov-I 

i a necessary tn fee.i him^-ry child , rnroent i m t ic i /s l  1 r not a f ’ i i l i* i  C i»t t  Y 
r»*n as to feed htmrrr pis-, anil aL ertinr it* “ Anti, ugh? '  * * 18 *’

irepublit an hoti-e of representatives | -Tan ot.r ate n* n explain t.v I'oUri'
By RAYMOND BROOKS M ocked the senate came of placing (unwise inaction whi h, perhap-

AUSTIN, Tex., J an. 2S.— To 1 the children before the pur* with ( fearing contention requiring Inti r- 
nieet extensive growths of popula-' this angelic as well as latter day. national conference, prevents " ffh  
tion in sections o f both ĥ ast Tex- J apostolic slogan, "LET THE RED u ml recognition of our nation’s 
as and West Texas, and to pro- GROSS DO IT.” u ar polar rgh**. though man..
vide f"i Texas' receiving three ad . ---------------  - ■ Amei n fferwl m>-r«
ditional congressmen foi a total f ' r k|f<>rw E *li*P  \ p u  dde hardship ai i< -awl fB H< t . t m <  r. I <H ( ■>( supreme

Kind Ol Hazard .1
_____  \ aluabb- I and

Th*- Arctic is valuable to this 
e> uroi*0 M m  (country, he inserted for aviation

f ’ORNING. N Y.. .hui 2x K»gm- landing fields, large coal anil othe • 
ners at the houoiable ^aiue of c o if 1 mineral »le|xirit-, and probably oil. 

on a uniform basis, and largely | «-aa add a new menial hazard oil | State Depratment offi« .al -av 
eliminates the “ shoe-string”  dis- | derricks. iihis Government hits niver claim
tricts. | The Tinaa County Club lias given ,ed Arctic territory because inter-

a lease to the Columbia tlas t ’um -] national rights there are “ deep 
pnny to drill for gas or oil on the (and involved.”  .1. Reuben Clark, te 
course. The lessees have agreed

HAVANA. Jar 
of the widely aJvetl

San Angelo, chairman of the house 
committee on congressional dis- I

■ tic Cl

His measure creates the thre-- 
new district-, allocates |»opulution

trehery Toiiriiaimiit
An Archery Tournament for boys

Cong. J. P. Buchanan’s district 
, ,, , | had Comal county added and Aus

Run.1, tin county taken o,.<. „nd-, t.„-
new bill.

Demos Surround W itr/hach
Harry Wurzlmc-h o f Guadalu|>e 

county, sole republican congre-s- 
man from Texas, has his district 
widely (hanged. Bexar county, 
which has always given him a b:.*{ 
lead, is made a separate district. 
As a result, it is reported, Wurz- 
bach will move to San Antonio if 
the proposed redistricting is el- 
fe ted

not to drill on greens or fairways 
hut |4ayerx must consider pip* 
lines as natural hazaid:

Doctor Says Noise
Lses Lp Liut^v

!cently appointed umbiissador *» t 
Mexico. l***gan a comprehensive . 

(study of the Arctic and Antarctic ' 
! discovery claims while in the State
• Department, but was assigned to 1 
1 1he field lK*fori he could finish it. (
• It has never l>een completed.

cording 
inent.

In tliat :«i day
r l

I
lor the corresp*M 
p.».*!•. v ftc- *’ ■ ^
clea red.

The record is of I 
inr significai cm ' 
iticul diffn - - r. ‘Tj 
current world depn

His own county is grouped \\ithj'|s”  P1'1 t4rtt uioie energy tliau 
It) democratic counties. 1 1,1 ‘il* 1 room, said Dr. M N.

Workmen Find
Rare Gold ( oins

Just An Old' 
Indian

prepared to 
pliy.

JESTS FOR FUN
“ Well, how in the deuce 

get up here?” asked Pat
did

~Ps
| etiology.

A U'-'Understanding
When the preacher called for wo- I 

men to stand up and promise to g<> 
home arid mother their husband- 
only one little woman aro o. and 
when he told her to go home at , 
once an«l mother her husband, she 
-aid, "Mother him? I thought you ; 
-aid smother him!”

The Reaction of Wealth
A lawyer made his way to some < 

rcaffolding where a gang was 
working, and called for Michael 
O’Neill.

“ Who’s wanting n>*'" inquire.! 
a voice from above.

"Mr. O’Neill.”  the inwyer -ho; t- 
ed, “ dwl you come fiom  Droghe
d a ? ”

“ I did.”
“ And was vour mother named 

Kathleen and >i-ur father Mwh-
**• • n used to. It seems that, the

" 1  hey t»or. i mUS| ^  earning at least
■ »S  -iii'ii m Uiat tn,J( (l ... .......  they will

you that your Aun- Mary, who 
married the millionaire. Richly, 
has died in New York, leaving you 
a fortune."

There was a short silence, and 
then a eommotihn up above

"A re you coming. Mr. O 'N eill'’ ” 
the lawyer called

“ In wan minute”  wa? the answer.
“ I ’rn just stopping to wallop the 
foreman ” - Pearson’s Weekly.

A. E. F. University at Beaune.
I France. He is a Chevalier of the 

Legion o f Honor, and he received [
from the United States Govera- Rreikenridge Scouts To 

• ment the Distinguished Service Celebrate \nnm*rsiir>
Medal for hi* servi~« ? in the war. I y\ll Scouts m Breckenridgr 
He is the au’ hor of many book?. | j;,ke part in the 21st Anniversary 
poems, essays, text for students • program otu* night of the week oT 
and successful novels. 1 the Sth During the week of Annl-

I versa ry tlie entire inenibership <>f 
I tlie Boy Scouts of America includ

ing Scouts mid Scooters which 
'number H*>5.485 will participate in

B- Dr.ill 0 P*| If
NEENAH. i>.. Jan. 2S—A pvr- 

"D working in a nohy room nu«y
B ( UflllEO M ol

BRF.ST. Jr.n. 26 - While work 
men were demolishing several old 
buildings nc;ir here, they dug up 

'28 pieces of gold money issued tn
of the El Paso district and pail >f [ nian erergy and efficiency, the dm -- the first part of the 14th century. Indian custom 
the Thomas I* Blanton district;

The new llttli district represenin P''z. city health oflicer. here re
south ini If o f the Panhandl * ’ rr,,tlv x «*m* •* causing a terrili.in tune and come 1 1|»_ ..... ........ .... .............. .....

carry away the tro-'the new 20th the present east end I ♦t’onomic loss and a waste in hu-|2x pieces " f  gold money i

By EMILY CL I 
U. P. Science 

WASHINGTON. 
Spiritualistic mectn 
that rock »»d ?pif 
that bring -tnessafr 

in

Ticks Off Time 
For 125 Years

s|*e< ial activities renewing their 
Scout Oath and I^iwa.

Thing- Are Higher
Ar- a rule, young rnen d<»n’t mar 

ry a girl on $2f* a week, a- they

that in'.' h 
look at her

girl 
? wire 
even

Troop 12
Si out master F M Wood reports 

a reorzanr/.;rto u of his troop with 
Barto Watson, Minor Townsend, 
and Iferheit Phillips as Patrol 
Leaders; 'I (5. Jackson as Senior 

i Patrol Leader; and Robert Howell 
as Junior Assistant Scoutmaster

Grapevine

H' lINlfiD P»I«S
ROGERS, Ark.. Jan. 2«.—.1. R. 

r nllahan who lives near here, owns] 
a clock 125 years old which has 
kept time fur over 100 vt*#r« ,, ,,

Cnllahan -aid th, dock had b-en ( Mr " ,>,nl a,no M,a'»-S ,hH' ,h<*

md the new 2 1 *t district a section 
| along the ci*ast from Aransas 

will through Willacy counties. It take- 
in inirt o f Cong. John N. Garner's 
present district and breaks up the 
old San Antonio-to-Gulf shoe
string. The Martin Dies shoe
string Second district that ran 
from  the Gulf almost to Texark
ana was cut approximately in haR 
with counties compactly grouped 
added to it.

Mr. Metialfe -aid in grouping 
the new* districts his purpose wa.- 
to revamp the shoestring districts 
into more compact groupings. 

Congressmen Protected 
“ No two o f the present con

gressmen have b en placed to
gether in a district under the re
grouping plans,” Mr. Metcalfe 
said. “ The bill has not materially

. altered any o f the present e-tub- ; . . .  l x .
n hi- f. mil\ for 110 year- and ha lished districts, except in area- of ! \\ 0111311 I )|0S At

tor -aid. lie pointed out that in 
recent memory te-is, answers wen* 
delayed elitln per cent in a noisy 
room, and u typist has been able to 
Increase her work five per cent in 
a quiet room.

Two Unusual Cats 
( all Minot Home

more than six centuries ago. They : for n nimk-rn Ante' 
c.irricd picture- of Phillipc VI <d i„. present at an •
V alios. that in something w
t ~  H

M*h(M)l Kids liuild l° \\xT  1 .
r  / i r  l u  ]• held bv < hipp « »  I"KeplicaOl Stadium i»% Miss Fran i*̂

The tipi-shaking o

I* U'mfii r»ift
MINOT. Me.. Jan. ?S This town 

boasts of two untistiul cals

B* o<oiit, e»ivf
ALAMEDA. Cal., Jan. 26.—

Found, at last, a method that 
makes loo*ball a positive scholusti. 
aid!

Buys and girls in the Alameda i "urvive.
In

her latest field t rip ] 
o f  Ethnology sin,ol*L  
Indians at (liand r'y 
The Indian settU'W^ 
from civilization a™ 1

Isaac Childs, (3, a Penobscot In- public schools have built a replica 
dian. owns a vegetarian cal that* 
never has eaten meat hut which
like carrots, corn, beans. I'otutm* 
ami an occasional saucer of coffee 

Mil Gammon has s cal with 411 
toes Each leg is double-footed, 
with 10 toes to the foot

j|0 ili§^ £ ............ .. HUI n __ the tipi-*h*l®!
«>f the ht g> California Memorial Indian m di< nt* 
Stadium, gridiron and all. medium, i* tied tifftnj-

Students eonstructed tin* mini*- ,n" r<* explained raw 
ture stadium on a scale equal to cim’ nmn 
one and one-half inches to the 
yard. Students instantly devetopru 
a fondness fur the problem in 
arithmetic involved, teachers re
ported.

iiiKirimi growth, where districts 
i have been reduced in size.

been in his possession f,4 vears. I "  ‘del. is creating a great deal of |Inaterial 
Before f aPahan owned the clock. ,n,- re" ' » mon* S^O,,,

Pa*.1 hi grandfather, who was hom m . Harria. Dalia* ami Bexai <01111
nebaugh ha- l*een very i«ll]794. kept it foi I Ki-tttg s t«r • ,. ertibru ng Ho itofi Dallas

for the pa— week and is till un All the movements of the clock I We are happy to announce that (arid Man Antonio, urc made one- 
able to attend school. are made of wood and it runs every Frederick II Kherhart and Ploy'd county districts, “ as they were on-

GRAPE VINK, Jan. 28

and ffay and keep- perfect time accord- 1 Lloyd Imve received their rontmla- 
her jn^ to Callahan. It was made by 1 sions as Scoutmaster and Assist-

Midnight Kef le« l o*u
An Irishman about three -beet? 

to the wind was on his way bom**
H wa? after midnight, and as he 
crossed a bridge h«> -aw the reflec
tion of the moon on the water He 
stopped and was gazing into the 
water when a policeman approach 
rd from the opposite dnection The home Sunday.
Irishman, addressing the police- Indies Club met Thursday with 
man, said: Mts. Owens. The club meets net*.

at the school nouse

Mr. and Mrs John Moore 
children of Eastland visited 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nob1© T. M. Roberts for F. C. Brewster 1 »nt Seoul master, respectively. 
•Sunday. of Hr stol. Conn., according to a Scoutmaster Kherhart reports that

f.it.tie Jimmie Mae Mit-bell .label on the back. The date is not (the troop is progressing nicely aftd
celebrated her eighth birthda p.iven. iex|*e»-is tn l*o ready for a Court of
Sunday with a dinner. Fourteen; According *0 Callahan's calcula-1 Honor within the next few days.
guests enjbyed *he chicken d rimer it ions, the clock ha*» operated drt.1 ,- | ------

Mrs Magg»e Robinson and | f,00 days, 876.000 hours. Ji2..V>0,f>ikl .1 Record Breaker
minut's and .7,15^,800,00(1 seconds.} James E Weal. Chief Hcout Exe- 
The clock has struck the time of rutive. has issued a statement stat- 
dny 5,694.000 times.

titled to through their 
tion,”  Mr. Metcalfe said.

poputa-

H u s b a n t T s  L u n e r a l  S w a r m  O f  1 7 - Y e a r

tipi, or pointed t nt. BJ 
If fmin the rop< 

and calls t<» the 
advice about how to 
'lent

If the tipi her , J 
a violent win*l j
its hare, that nv w.

• laughter Alta and neice from Cro
well visited in the John Nolne-

the matter down“Phwst’s
there” ”

“ Why that's the moon 
the policeman.

The children
are going to give a program.

Texas has the largest port gtain 
elevator in the United States—at 
Galveston Capacity 6,000.000 bu-

repried John Clement who underwent .shels and to handle 500 carloads of
an operation last week for apper. j grain a day.

ing that ihe year 1 M0 closed ill such 
a way as to have it stand ont in 
the 21 years of history as distinct
ly successful. The evidence of In
creased Interest on the part ot 
Scoots and flenuters Is magnificent
ly demonstrated in the iarge u>-

Dark Room Hest
For Kadio Plays

Sr UHirio P»M«
TORONTO. Ont., Jan 28 Turn 

off tlie lights lo best appreciate a 
rndto piny, suggests Tyrone Guth
rie, producing director of radio 
plays

“ Experienced listeners have In
finitely less trouble In following a 
broadcast play than those who are 
new to the game,” Guthrie aafa.

B* liOi-usts Due In 1931 •*£*;*£t
Solomon St'.rn ,, d i ^ d j i 'n ,  t'hL | •' S f k S ,  7,“ « -  j N

* »*  •’•icr “ 'JC JIW N aoN . W. V a . .Tan „„ ,„H  |,kn amm»l» »  
btr,wl- '-fi.-Sw urm s of 17-year-locuscH they identify these *

w.l '"vucie c  ntral ami north.
( laims Some Fish Iwesi!..̂  .nh"' •‘",l nrimni*. other t̂ j*

identified as voirwmiles swsf.
I • / »  i .  . m l,' ' '  1 *’ I cnti yIvania, heginmngLive On Dry U n d l ^ * '*«. «»*"•« )iw many

------  nwtion by k>e,| E. Brmiks. asso- ,,f th*. dent!
Br U'.i,,# ?»*-.- ' 111 ' •■fiiiinioli.gut n| th* Unite,! vl;.-.- liMwmnrr •n<

DURHAM. N. ( .. .Ian 27 - A 1 2 2 ! l "  * 1 ,!tnu^ A g r i e u l t u r .* .
riumber of sf>ec,es o f fish in ll.t* ! faTTthn^ T *?*** lhc
Onen* spend misd, of their liveH , H  r„„m nri . ' tS,-h*Ye aP»»car- j at dusk

according to F,of. A « .  [ 179D T 11 y,,a, s »lf>ee , most cn hour.
University, who 1

a.-bore 
I’earse ot Duke

Miss Den»more
obaanrad the tipi
w  re returning h"iiie ^

They i;\t‘ *

-petit the last year tiaveling in re
mote places in the Far Ka.-t. l <4 
is of the opini<»n the fish come out 
of the water because of the warmthi 
and the awarmiuf animal life ui It

The next «l*v ^  „

^:r«Th.„Tr - ..... ... •• w  1
nmonr Ih. ^  I ' <**•” *
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(and tire-bruising stones. Early 
spring wild flowia.- and hardy 
grass were springing up and every 
bough was curling into leaf.

ETHEL HUE S TON
1950THfBODBS-MERRILL CO

ent Aids 
al Ivoafers

Jan. 28.— Th? 
unemployment, with 

Irtesprrnd of forts 
unemployed." is pro-

a c  •ordint: to Tornn-
Ice.
•e tnoal tickets arc beitu. tsi\ - 
,t to the ■ » ofklr-s. several 
iave beenlfooinl with tickets 
lealB at |vcn place where 
ticketa are beiim prmideii. p<> 
Ay.
era, arrested for <l> unkenness. 
tteen fouljd '<• have been liv- 
w eharltyw  ilo ir luiuoi i»ei-
liave ahOWti recetii pur< liases 
DO up to B '--alion a (lav. In 
case*, the! permits have been

I for d#cb. Hill- as Til wheHo-l 
should bop'anrolled.

7,6!*5 acres of land 
m and 1,367,612 
according: to the

■ m e .o n  with 220,7 .
flfcre. respectively 
K ) t  o f the State’s t.Gmo«t

’ t e d  |*;ej 

l>ank

L — W. W. Walter*

Grocery
Market
r Money Stay* at 
Jnme.”

_ and Night
I k k  s e r v i c e

Phone 14 
St PERIOR 

L»l> and Paint Shop
It Commerce

t u iis im

In cre a i f|{\|. TIRES 
|e Batteries 
lg and Creasing 
‘ hone 304
|AS TIHE CO.
leTce and Mulberry

i Sets \fi
T o  u rid

ELECTRIC 
[MCE CO. 
ĥone 18

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y
Because life was so slow in the 

little town of Red Thrush, Iowa, 
Ginger Ella TolliTer conceived the 
idea of a Junior Country Club to 
save the younger set from  utter  
boredom. It was to be exclusive—  
no parents allowed, no babies. A c 
cordingly, she arranged for the 
purchase of  the Mill Rush farm , a 
10-acre tract with an old house on 
it, and proceded, with the assist
ance of her friends, to overhaul  
and furnish it.

Ginger was th f  daughter of  a 
minister and the stepdaughter of  
a very wealthy w om an, the form er  
Phil V  an D o o m ,  who was a toler
ant person and crazy about Gin-  
ger.

One day, while the rehabili ta
tion of the c lub house was going  
on, an artist called at the kitchen 
of the Tolliver home and offered  
to do a portrait in exchange for a 
meal. A f te r  he had shaved o f f  his 
beard Gin ger found to her sur
prise that he was good looking.  
He had studied in Paris and hit 
name was Bard Hollow ay.

Ginger, who was never at a loss 
for ideas, thought it would be a 
god one if Bard remained for a 
while in Red Thrush, instead of  
wandering about the country like 
a hobo. He could pick up some  

: money painting portraits  for 
I families who would be f lattered—  

especially if the Tollivers spon
sored him. A nd  he could do the 
mural decorations in the new club 
house, for G in ger  was hound it 
would he a success.

So G inger gets her stepmother,  
Phil, to invite him to stay with 
the Tollivers, but the artist de- 

i murs. He is a stranger, he says:  
it would be taking advantage. But 
Phil makes him accept.

! N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  
CHAPTER XII

‘ ‘Oh. no," -aid Phil warmly. 
"You mustnt leave them here. You 

j must take them in. We’ ll have a 
I big tea Mime afternoon and .show 
them since Ginger feels that Red 

i Thrush should have its portrait 
done. Be very careful with these,
11 ami II. Put them in the library
and see that they d«. not get. | 

j.scratched in anyway.”
At Ginger’s smirk o f 

1 she smiled kindly.
"I hope all your hoboes turn out. 

j as well, you naughty thing." she 
whispered.

" I ’m terribly happy," interrupt
ed Bard with a pleased • laugh. “ 1 
don’ t know why— but I seem to 
have -sort o f— got some place, if 

iyou know what I mean. As if I 
had found someone who belonged ; 

I to me."
Ginger nodded her bright head. > 

"I know just what you mean,”  she I 
j said. "I feel as if some one had ) 
just come home after a long and | 

• dangerous journey.”

MOTHER NATURE’S CURIO SHOP

lory. I tun aa the recent baseball 
meetings in New York. Ire aald LLt
young umpire bad un weak points 
and would be a finished product in 

j another year.
had been enlarged | President Bob lluinu of the Bo- 

ton Red tfox is taking Francis 
smitii in the Spring to umpire in 
lire Red Sox exhibition games.

The porehe 
and re-enforced and were deeked 
out like stage-settings in a va- 
liety of porch furniture garnered 
from a hundred homes, freshly 
stained a rugged, rutic brown, and 
upholstered with cretonne in 
orange and red.

The broken windows had been 
replaced, the shutters repaired and 
painted a deep ivory; the tennis 
court was ready for the net; 
swings were suspended from the 
hardiest trees; chains were hung 
fur the hammocks.

’Three small garden plots had 
been spaded up and sown with 
seeds for early vegetables, each 
tract carefully lined and maiked. 
Chickens were strutting cheerfully 
in their fenced enclosure, and on 
the bit o f pastureland on the Hi 11- 

j side a Jersey cow grazed in serene 
contentment that her declining 

I days had fallen in pleasant places, 
and Mrs. Carter, the old mare.

a roadside aigument with I homp- 
•-on and < art M**t net

llefnei wax recently sentenced 
to Pit years imprisonment on the 
-ante charge.

'liu* case was transfered to Wil- 
i a-rger count y on a change of ven
ue.

Legislature Is 
Divided Upon 

Tax Halving

Elderly Man Is
Being Tried On _  _ _ _
An Arson Charge well-known man

PRAISES DIAPEPSIN 
FOR STOMACH ILLS

Tex-
8y tlfiirro Purs*

AUSTIN, Jan. 28.— The 
as legislature went into the third 
week of its 17 week session 
with tlie house and senate divided 

. , . . .  on the principal topic that has been
bore her dignified companionship. | i,Pf0|f»

Si motto press
HASKELL. Tex., Jan. 28. Triu! 

o f C. Mat ura, elderly cement 
worker on charges o f arson began 
here today in .’tilth district couit 
with Judge Chay.man o f the 101th 
district court presiding.

Matura was charged with arson 
after a house owned hy T. G. Car
ney was fired here last December, 

j The house was occupied by Mrs. O.
| /.. Melton and her children.

Judge Clyde Grissom, was di-- 
. qualified to try the criminal tax* 

todav f jp ^ ovvn court due to ids bavin,: 
i been former district attorney.

Ginger unlocked the door with 
something o f a flourish.

"W elcom e," -he cried heartily, 
“ to Joie de Vivre a la Middle 
West.”

The interior o f the house was 
ready for occupancy except that 
some o f the contributions o f bed- • 
room furniture had not yet been | 
collected front the donors. *

The senate ha.s passed the tax 
halving proposal which carries out 
Governor Ross Sterling'll views of 
putting off half the payment fm 
six months. Tlie house taxation 
committee has endorsed instead a 
proposal which amounts to delay
in'-- alt distress pa yin** nt s for a 
year adding merely lit per cent in
terest to amount now due. The

As Ginger said "W hat you pay , roqulres, county con ?
for. you get ftrst, and having paid t(, division o:

i for the chairs and tallies in the ; 
dinnig room— although she was ! * ’VV.1' v Yi* S' . j,
not vet sure but i. should be c a ll -I ,h ? spl,t ' ax measure p m n  
ed the ballroom— it was fullv fur- fwr ,hf‘ l'i*>mem of one-half axe-

on or before January 31st and the 
| remaining one-half on or before 
i June Jftth, sponsored in the Sen

ate bv Oueal of Wichita Falls and

nished. There was an immense 
fireplace at each end, since twd. 
large rooms had l>een thrown to
gether, anti the tables were ranged 
along the walls with a carefully 
studied carelessness o f  effect, ta
bles for two, for four, a few for 
six. and against the wall on the 
left, for the use o f convivial club 
crowds, an imitation re factory 
table with benches, which could 
seat 20 without crowding.

Murder Trial At 
Vernon Started

VERNON*. Tex.. Jan. 28.— Trial 
of Emmett Thompson. Panapa. on 
a charge o f murder arisi 
the slaving last November 
tuer Crabtree, rancher o 

'county, started ‘ oday in 
I court here.

It is believed that Crabt 
j stomped to death as the t

i^aaBjpr

“ Workin: 
! tognphe 
( strain.” 

dilar

ke

ing from Eltrl Mreet. D:* o f  Ho |
f Gra. I CfiuM not eat Ilk

distrif t heavy feeling in
mei,1s. I bad

tree was j WOlibi l»elch <»fl
result o f j fast

wit!
h in inv mo 
It mo.

as we pho
ts you on a 

Moth well, 
rti-t of 1218.'i

I ere, I I got so
houkl. I got a 
■.tomach after 
the stomach; 
mg :i sour, hot 
things agreed

know, Mrs. 
hax e been 
realize it, 
because now 
at all. I'll

Tolliver, I think 1 must 
very lonely. I didn’t 
but l am sure I was 

I don’ t feel that way 
trv not to stav too

long- and I’ ll be on my
behavior every 

I wipe paint on

very best 
minute. 1 won’t

...... , ___  . .. the guest towels,
triumph I niir smudge crayon on the table 

linens- that sort o f  thing.”
I’hit smiled at him. “ You’re a 

nice boy,”  she said. “ If you will 
just help me keep Ginger from be
ing too bored for a while 1 shall 
be realty grateful to you.”

“ Bored?”  he gasped. “ H ere?”  
With you? Oh, she couldn’t be.’ ’ 

“ As soon as you are ready,”  
Ginger interrupted briskly, “ you 
hurry right down. I want to take 
you out to Mill Kush to show you 
what I want done. We’ re in a great 
hurry to get it in shape.

[ she could not hide the satisfaction 
I in her voice when she put in a 
[telephone call for Patty.

* * *
The rehabiliation o f Mill Rush 

proceded at a rate that was no 
less than miraculous, considering 
that all hired labor was paid by 
the hour. It was the superhund- 
ance o f extra and free hands that 
worked the miracle —  hands that 
were not untenable to union rules 
and regulations.

If a workman left his job, or let 
his tools out o f his hands for so 
much a- 10 minutes, his place was 
filled with a dozen scabs almost 
before his back was turned. If a 
painter abandoned pail and brush 
at the usual union hour o f  five, in
evitably upon his return the next 
morning he found the pail emptied 
of paint and the work— for which

•adr il j
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can 
to ehauf- 
you are

’ I'm near-

jear over there in the corner out o f 
j the way,”  she said dryly. “ Ginger 
( has her own roadster, and 
I probably be persuaded 
j four you about while 
bore.”

“ I hope so,”  he said, 
ly out o f  gas.”

When they followed Hamill to 
j the house, with the last load, Phil, 

with Ginger at her heels, conduct- 
I cd him to the room designed for 
I his use.

“ I suggested this room,”  she ex
plained. “ I know the furniture in

room i> simply priceless J abandoned

Bard studied the large 
with its handsomely paneled walls 
with great interest.

” 1 don't know, ’ he said thought
fully. “ It is very nice as it is. 
Those pale walls with the black 
frames will make a stunning back
ground for pretty living girls in 
brilliant gowns. Seams almost u 
shame to clutter up that soft tone 
with flamboyant modern stuff. 
Why not try it first with ju-t one 
figure in each panel? And no 
«|ueer birds and girls and that sort 
o f trine.

“ Why not alternate types? In 
one panel have a demure little 
Puritan going to church, then a 
French danseuse strutting her 
stuff? Maybe a pirate swinging his 
cutlass and after him a pilgrim 
father? It will not take long to 
sketch one figure like that in each 
panel, and then later on if we want 
to we can put one object in each 
panel as u background— a church I 
for the Puritan, I suppose, a cor- 

i ner o f Cafe de la Paix for her sis
ter next door, a rakish boat for 
the pirate and a strutting turkey 

1 back o f Papa Pilgrim. That sort o f  
thing. Wouldn’t it be more un- 

j usual— and may be more harmnn- 
| ious?”

Ginger professed herself willing 
I to be pleased with anything and 

urged him to get to work

in the Moose by Gilbert of Eastland 
and Callahan county, passed the 
Senate but the Mouse Committee 
substituted a bill by Wienert et al 
for the split tax bill. The Wein- 
ert bill now approved by the House 
Committee provides that no taxes 
will become delinquent until on and 
after October 15th. 1f*31 but in the 

room 1 , v,‘i)t payment is not made on nr 
before January 31st. interest » ill be 
charged on said amount due at the 
rate *»l In per cent per annum.

Mr. Gilbeit pointed nut that an> 
relief for the drouth stricken sec
tion of Texas must come in time 
for the law to he operative not later 
than January 31st. of this year, the 
final date of the payment of taxes 
for this year. He is making a 
vigorous fight for tax relief.
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OVER 4X MILLION JARS USED YEARLY D IA p e p SIN
{Quick Relief for Stomach Ills]

When they had left him and he was to have been paid by the 
were alone together Phil’s voice, hour— completed.

. . . . .  . . . . , ■ t h o u g h t  kind, was gently firm. In the presence o f  10 solid acresF hd cleat cd hei thioat depre- ■ \ must take Patty with you, of ardent volunteers, the only way 
catingly. You might just run the) Ginger.’ ’ *he said. for an honest men to make a living

"Oh, Phil. Then some one will wage was to work from daylight 
have to sit in the rumble seat—  until dark and to eat with his in- 
and it’s bound to l>e—■”  struments o f labor under his feet

“ Be a nice Ginger and don’t ; There was no waiting for the sun K T ’ f l°  to work imme-
argue with your stepmama,”  said to shine at Mill Rush. Every time 1 IfVo^ ,u f l.’ rp .turned
Phil. “ Remember that he has lived a paid laborer laid o ff, a dozer. ♦
abroad and is used to the Paris free substitutes leaped into t» .  An<l wh,le >0U re do,n* Pat* 
brand o f conventions for Nice breach with a cry o f  joy.
Women. The result was that when Gin-

"H e must be conventional! Iji- ger— who found that three con- 
tin Quartier and the Bohemia o f {genial spirits could ride very com- 
Greenwjch Village." i fortably indeed in the front seat

" I f  he has found the Latin I o f the Dido— in»rfwi«!t.e<f Bard
Quartied any more Bohemian than i Holloway to Mill Rush she hud

l ■ .......  . ...... .— - a Methodist parsonage, he is an good reason to lie proud o f her'the best room is simply ------ 1— 1 *- J -  -* *--- * ■*' . . .

ty and I'll breeze around town in 
the Dido and gathe^- up the rest of 
the donations that they are hold
ing out on u.s.”

( T o  Be C o n tin u ed )

creature and would proprietorship.
ter and a good artist should pre
fer view to value

‘ pled niter 12 noon ou 
aud 4 p. nu Saturday^

f u T  HELP W ANTED
Hon keep* l B>>"
'>n. one mile south «• it>

ft»»ii liiiihway, Eastland.

ffS K S  FOR RENT
h)R RENT Six rooms 
h -. i at how # south 1 hat 
lee home. Mrs. Clyde
K m e 359.

rf \ly new seven-room 
m Corner Dixie A- Plum- 
shed. Double garage. A 
right party. M. McCul- 

|>ne 44.
R T M I.M S  FOR RF.NT

me, Ginger.
long enough to confirm 

* * * i impression o f  us— and
"This is just great,”  said B a rd .'o f him.”

A ou are awfully good to me. You Ginger pretended to pout,

or a day or tw'o—  
his gooii 
ours o f

'and all that, hut this view js  bet- I best be on his way. Just to please The ground- were entirely clear-
! ed o f  dead brushwood, weeds and 
wind-blown picnic debris. The 
wood lane leading from the high
way was a pleasant winding drive 
quite free of treacherous rutsbut

BUILDING IN 
TEXAS CITIES 

IS S90.000.000
MOM’N POP By Cowan

N r — Three and two-room 
apartments with pri- 
desirable location. See 
Gristy, 701 Plummer,

llT Furnished apartment, 
■on, bed room, kitchen. 
l»>? bath. Minnie Lay, 008 
■ b  is >n. Phone 38.
h i  SALK— Miscellaneous

|ly new round dining table.
match. Also day bed

ktonable 613 South Mul-

Tue. VJiir' *VCXJ
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t o  r^c m ow
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Eleven Texas cities spent neatly 
$00,000,000 on now building and 
repairs of old during 1030 and 
more than one-third o f the total 
was for new homes and new apart
ments—-a record that seems good 
for a "g ood " year and phenomen
al for a "p oor”  one, if 1030 real
ly was that. The figure# are from 
the Bureau of luibor Statistics in 
the Federal Department o f  Labor. 
They are o f interest:
H ou ston ..........................$28,505,040
San A n to n io ................  16,405,173
Fort W o tth ...................  10,270.117
D a lla s ............................  7,461,643
A u stin .......................... 4,343,281
El P a s o .......................... 4,000.446
G a lv eston .....................  3.273.342
W a c o .............................. 2,384.063
Port A r th u r ................  1,401,432
Wichita F a l ls ..............  1 ,§32,332
B eau m on t..................... 085,520

[w a n t e d  t o  r e n t

I) to Rent A truck farm, 
live you” Write Box 26 
I. Texas. ____________
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Tom Connolly’s Son 
May Become Umpire
NATICK. Mass., Jan. 27.— When 

Tommy Connolly of this town, 
dean of American league baseball 
umpires, retires. Iiis son Francis, 
22. probably will he among those 
considered as his successor

Francis, named after an uncle 
who umpires in the American Aa- 
sociitfion. can’t remember the time 
when he didn’t aspire to call 'em.

He has sat alone at tunny big 
league games in Boston, watching 
the work of Ills father anil others.

W hile  a studem M  U t f i #  R.>. k 
College in Arkansas, he umpired in 
many semi-pro games, and in sev
eral of the Little Rock Southern I

B* UNITED B&CS*
A ISTIN, Tex., Jan. 28.— It will I 

take wo-thirds vote inside citie I 
and towns to adopt a joint city- 
county government but only a mu I 
jority vote in the country, undet j 
the terms o f the proposed constitu
tional amendment to permit coun
ty home rule.

The amendment offered to th> | 
state legislature by Representative I 
Walter Beck of Fort Worth pro ' 
vides that these "Home Rule Cnu - 
ters" adopted by counties may pi <- I 
vide for some other ele< live bo«.y. j 
Terms o f members of whatever 
type o f governing board may In* j 
adopted, are fixed at no less than 1 
two noi more than six years.

The amendment provide tha’ 
countv judges anil justices of th 
peace may be paid salaries rather 
than the fees now fixed by gen- 1 
cral statute. .

Officials elected for districts 
including more territory than th 
county alone will not be affected. 
If a district includes only the 
eovnty. the county undei home | 
rule could substitute salary for [

' fees.
I One section provides a way b> | 
which improvements such as pav- | 
ing may be asses«iil in proportion ; 
to the benefits over given areas, j 
Power is also authorized to ini- { 
pound such assessments and li 
the county as a whole issue its j 
obligations for the improvement 
A saving in interest rates van lx* j 
made in this way. Beck says.

Among the benefits that cotild 
be effected under a home rule j 
iharter Beck cited: Offices of i
district and county clerk and <of 
count> tax assessor and collector ( 
could by consolidated with re
sulting economy. Overlapping 
duties and costs of the sheriff, 
constable and special o ffice :- 
could be eliminated. County com
missioners cannot now make thos« ( 
changes as general state law- 
govern the various offices.

Each county will determine for 
itself what offices other than the 
governing iwwly, shall bo electi-c 
and which np|>ointivc.

School affairs are left unaffaot- i 
ed as the amendment is now pro 
posed. Beck says schools are left 
out because school administra
tion and other civil affairs do not 
mix.
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J. C. PENNEY CO.
West Main S t.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LIMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 M eat Main St.

FIRESTONE TIRES
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Try Our San ire I 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seairan at White Phone S67

For
Service and Quality
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M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132
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Sahara Sand Falls
As Rain In Paris

Br USIUO foESS
PARTS. Jan. 28.—When it rain

ed mud in Paris recently, scient 
i*ts rushed into the streets t 

Association club’s exhibition games j test tubes full of the murky water 
Upon graduation last June. Fran-1 After laboratory tests is wa> 

cis was added to the staff ol uni-! found tha* the mud rain contaimii 
pires of the Pied'iwmt League, 12t) per cent oxidized iron, 32 per 
largely because of reconimenda-1 cent sand, and 4 per cent sodium 
lion by Ty Cobb, a great admirer chloride. It was declared the muddy 
of Tommy Gnnaotly, despite the | material came from the sands of 
many wordy battles Cohh had with th(> Sahara desert, carried across 
r^nnolly—as with other umpires— [the Mediterranean by strong wimis 
durtwg his M* league career 'and mixing with rain clouds over

Judge William G Bramham. pre- ■ Paris.

F t’ SSY, fretful . . . .  of course
Lillies are uncomfortable at teeth
ing time! And mothers are worried 
because of the little iqisets which 
rome so suddenly then. But then*’* 
one sure way to comfort a restless, 
teething child. C’astoria —  made 
e<fXK'ially for babies and children! 
It’s perfectly harmless, as the 
formula on the wrapper tells you. 
It’s mild in taste and action. Yet 
if rights little upsets with a never- 
failing effectiveness.

That's the beauty of this special 
children's remedy! It may be given 
to tiny infants—as often as there 
is need, in cases of colic and similar 
disturbances, it is invaluable. But 
it has every-day uses all mothers 
should understand. A coaled tonguc

x«t CoMWitt IS flmd Putt*

9oo Drops
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calls for a few drops to ward otf 
constipation; sodm'sany suggestion 
of bad breath. Whenever older 
children don’t eat well, don’t rest 
well, or ha\r any little upset, a 
more liberal dose o f this pure 
vegetable preparation is usually all 
that’s needed. < >enuine Castoria lias 
( has. fl. I letcher’s signat ure on the 
u rapjK-r. Doctors prescribe it.

sWenf of the Piedmont league found > 
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So-Tex Chamber 
To W age Fight 

On Income Tax

FRECKLES AMD HIS FRIENDS
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CORPUS CHKISTU Jan 28.

“ Our organization will continue ♦.« 
oppose any special taxation tha' 
will in any wa hinder t e tndi > 
trial development o f T ix a -."  \u 
the statement issued today by W. 
Grady Kinsolving, president « 
South Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

The heavy legislative rrngri** 
mapped out by the organization‘s 
board of director- in I.aredo last 
November at the annual meeting

r1*\

Vfe88E USS *io***i<s To
GET ONie OP Twose 8 6 
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Foft. Each  joD

The Rev. Dr. Alfred E. Randoll. 11\1* j gpa-t i i t« Kiinn 1 *ju/UDr
( aur. l>— I beltevr tut- | l t l l l l l  1 i f l  TV ¥ L I

They still

\ V

will keep Roy L 
dent, in Austin 
present s* --ion . 
laiure. He h..- 
quarters at the 
the capita! citv 

“ It ca-. not * • 
thr.t Texa n* •* 
velopment at pr< 
anything el-e .‘ 
“ And Ti \a - -r. 
to offer every f < 
«mlet'lated 'o  pi
rn* nt. Could we 
income *ax wool* 
ment to indust!
H
necessary outs id, 
special taxes cr 
something * e w 
vertise to t \v< 

“ Th. correct *v 
revenue of the 
is to increase th

-eman. vice presi 
throughout th*. 

if the 12nd iegis 
established head- 
Dnskill hotel in

! slump is responsible, 
fall in love.”

The Rev. Dr. Ames Maywood, 
pastor o f the hirst Methodist 
Church— “ Apparently because tii .■ 
student period of life ha- been | :*■ 
longed so many years beyond 

i what it was in the past.’’
Arthur H. Hit hcock. divorce 

lawyer— "Two primary causes aie 
[social unrest and a dissatisfa.lion 
• produced by the Eighteenth 
| Amendment.”

\\ ilson Price. Attorney
“ Young couples aie interested, i - 
fore and after marriage, in mutt r- 
ing. dancing ami the cycle of 
ure; rarely in the home.'’

The Rev. h’r. Michael W. Moy.ii- 
han - “ Girls are ceasing to cul i- 
vate the domes ic virtues. Th • 
maintenance of a home is becom
ing a lost art. If more families 
were like the Holy Family of Nu- 

jxareth. there would be more mur- 
I riages.’ ’

Serving Third 
Term As Solon

New Hope

Hi UHUCD P«(«
TIOGA. Tex., Jan. 26. Despite 

total blindness since 11. Olin K- 
Van Zandt, 40-year-old attorney, 

j is serving his third term in the 
•state legislature. Before bcinu 
elected to the legislature he wa* 
mayor of Tioga three times.

When Van Z.andt was 11. a fly- 
ling splinter blinded one of hi> 

k later

M;tV HURL'. Jan. 2? The w u i-.
hi unity was saddened Tuesday 
mot Hint by the death of Giundpa j 
lt«ik<-i . He had been sick only a I 
short while when he passed away.)

! His remains were placed In their 
i final resting place Tuesday after- 
! noon in the Romney cemetery.

N y. Campbell and family visit 
ed R. W. .McGaha of the Pleasant |
Hill community Sunday.

l.ewis Blackshear of near Hanger 
spent Sunday evening in the horn* 
of W. J. Asher and was accompani
ed home by Gleen Asher.

J E. I-aughry and w ife of Ellas- 
| Mile accompanied by “ Shorty”
Warden and wife were visitors lu 
this community last week, 

i fhe entertainment at the home o 
I Toni Bennett Saluiday nuht was 
greatly enjoyed.

Miss Glady s Asher spent last h
Mis- Emh Hamilton who K ulnev llj
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BROWN B l l l .T  SHOES 
For Men. Women and Children

United Dry t.imd'- Stores. Inc.
Eastland, Tsxai

Revolutions Are 
Tame, Soldier 
Of Fortune Says

h’Vos and a weofc tater « 7' ' is "teaching in the Davis school,
sjing shot depnvetl him <• 1 QUr Sunday school has hi-en un-
'%ght *'i the o her. .. ■ ah|n to meet lor the past tew Sun-

’ • l t n i ^ S h ^ B l ^  S .yV duT  ....... .......... .bl< weather.m the Texas School for the Wind ; M  wc do not mUntl fnr ,h,s
(at Austin and upon J-midetion f Ul8rouraRe u8 , n.l urge all mem- 
Ithe course ! »k- «  to attend more regular than

• Braile. Vai L  when Um wealbei co id lttow
j Zandt employed a student working j permit. _________
I hi- wav through sch«H»l to read hi
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Texas stamis twenty-fourth 
numlwr of farm homes served i>y 
high Fne-. the large farms and 
long distances being a major fa - 
t#*r in th’ - result. Only 1..** |kt 
cent leads the Southern States.

Scientists Hunt 
Secrets Of Dead 

Indian Tribe

relics o f 
describe

Bv
P.

EMILY C. DAVIS 
Science Correspondent

©logy to find any visible 
their existence and to 
them from tha- evidence."

Mound Builders
The t alusa were mound builders, 

he explained. Numerous mounds 
that show where their settlement.* 
stood are still to be seen in F lor
ida. Burials o f thesu Indians tha 
have been found show that ih^ 
( alusa were heavy-boned, muscj- 

j lar. stocky people. They had the 
largest jaw< of any Indians, a - 

j* rding to Stirling, but their faces

TIRED WHEN 
SHE GOT UP

l>ne B**x MontagN pound Paper
One Package Envelopes

One 25c Pencil
All For 69c

E A S T L A N D D R l G C O .
Phone 59 N. h» i or. Square

Strengthened by Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound

E.

.were large so that the effect .vas [became 

. not grotesque.
... | Stirling’s expedition is exploring

AMlI.NOrON. Jan. _8. r lor- the cast coast of Florida from ( aoe 
i • • Indian.- who were supposed ’ o | < anavt. ,ai voiithward, seeking In- 
hold the scen t of the hountain o f l]ian siu.s that ap,K.a , to be of 

i • , h are again being sougnt. j scientific importance. The archac- 
I.i.- tuiii a scientific exhibition i"*|ologists will also go into the Evc*r- 

;.n pursuit o f their secre’ s. glailes to seek mounds that nati es
J expedition, consisting o f >,AVe reported from that section, 

latthew W. Stirling, chief o f  v* Excavations will bo made at 
,tu American Ethnology. jor more mounds that seem 
his brother, G. M. Stirling. **f i i»injr

Museum of Harvard. 
East Coast o f Florid .

St. Paul. Minn. I h-<-<1 to !>*• as 
tired when 1 g*<t up in th<* morning a- 

I when I writ to

K IM H K E L L  
HARDW ARE

SERV|< i:—tjl \ 1.11 Y 
FAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone 139

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per < ent PURE 
PICKERING LI MBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate your business, 

» large or small

Bure 
I and
the Peabod; 

jare on the 
J now.

Husky Specimens
The Indians who met Ponce de 

Le*»n an*l faded so dismally to help 
{ him in his quest for lost youth 
'were in themselves fine husky 
spe, r!,«-n .̂ Matthews Stirling - *i*i 

i in ou'linmg bis expedition. Science 
•is content to let the Fountain of 

Youth story go. but it would lik 
't*i know more about the Calusri 
Indians, as the old natives of

one 
prom-

l*e*I. I had faint
ing sjHLs and pai- 
piratioti. < >i c-oursc 
it was my ag •. I 
r<a*l a Lydia E.
Pink ham booklet 
and started tak- 

I ing the Vegetable |
Compound three I Florida are calle«l. Science wishes 

. . ty. lam  Heartily that Pott • de Leon, oi 
now a well woman vomc other traveler had taken the 
T h r e e  o f  m y trouble to write down a good de-

___Il - kn ew  ' ' ' .
what it di*l for mean th« v are faking it “ Al* hough the ( alusa were an 
too. 1 will v nte to anv won.an if 1 vdia j important tribe, they were ex- 
L. Pinkiiam a \ >g< *al>l«‘ ( omjstiind terminaterl early,” Stii'ling <ai*l.

Marriage Slump 
Worries Town

will help hi r as it did m< I fe*-| like a , 
young w in .'in riov a: I I th.mk you 
Mas. |{ C. lit v kv, ’.’ vi 1 idler Ave., St. 
Paul, Minnesota.

'>•• we have to depend on archc-

Br llMIsO P*t$S
JAMESTOWN, N. J.. Jan. 28.— 

Some apprehension an*l numerou- 
explanations have resulted from the 
17.48 per cent decrease in the 
Jamestown marriage rate during 
the past year.

Business, study and the Eight
eenth Amendment, were among the 
things blamed for the decline. Some 
of the explanations were:

B« unit to Puss
FORT WORTH. Tex., dun. 2d. •

Revolutions arc not what they -c 
to be. --aid Tracy Richardson, sol 
dier of fortune, here for a vacu- j 
lion.

Richardson is now vice proiden1 
o! the Pelican Gold Mining Coin. : 
pany and says •ha: he is enjoying ! 
his prosaic work in Mexico as j 
much as he did fighting un<i* i .* 
dozeji flags in his younger da. (

“ Revolutions today are map pci I 
out and the outcome virtually a>-| 
sured before they start.' >ani 
Richardson. “ In the old days, th*-i 
fighting started and decisions 
were reached when one 'ido or 
another was winner. 01 course 
there are exceptions."

Richardson was bom at Broken 
Bow. Neb., 40 yeai- ago. !L- fain 
ily moved to l.amar. Mo., and at , 
an early age, Richardson wen* t>* 
Central America and joined lir.-l 
one revolutionary army after an
other. He fought with General 
Ia'f Christmas in Honduras and 
there met Sam Dreben. the fa- | 
mous “ fighting .lev ” : nd tiie two 

lifelong friends.
When the United States marines 

[halted the Honduras wa> Hu hard- 
I son and Dreben w ent to Mexico 
and cast their lot with Pascual 

• Orozco who was leading a pronus- 
jing revolution aganist President 
Francisco Madero. Orozco, how- 

Iever, failed to follow up his great 
[victory at Rcliano an*l '«»on wa.- 
forced to retreat. At Bachiinha 
Richardson was shot through tm 

|lungs and spent a year in hi Pa
li ecupcrating under the care *>! 
Otis Aultman. another border ad- | 
venturer.

Richardson di*l not wait f*>i >b; 
United State- to enter the World 
War but enlisted with the Princes. 
Pat Canadian regiment and wa 
badly wounded when that unit • 
was almost annihilated in Franee. : 
He recovered, however, in time t<* | 
join the United State- army an 
service and get hurt in a crash, j 
Richards >n ha.-n't done any fight- j 
i:ig since.

1 lesson* to him.
j After completing the law court**. 
, he returned to Tioga and hung <•
| his shingle. He was married l« 
i Beatrice Burnham, a school tcai o 
er. They have four children »n*l 

! Van Zandt earn- about ?I0,M0 
(yearly in fees.

Mrs. Van Zandt is her hUsband'- 
* seei tary a* tht* Uigislaturc. where 
h- is an active advocate for educa- 
ti<*n ol the blin*l. lie gives her 

[all of the creilit f*»r his success 
as an attorney and a- a legisla
tor.

Swimming Suits 
l\sed As I’nderweai

KtU 
‘ i"U (oI

When bun
g t ’ Crv; p Jtl_
^tint Fî ck̂ chd
able, dont taktl
y< .1
of d : ,*.r icr Jj-I

1 -,
year
of th*f|
Soli Ly d* aier-

MEMPHIS. Jan. 27. The 
things ilia* kept hundreds - "I 
durim' the hot >pell la-t -ntiiii cr, 
are keeping hundreds waim du .r.g 

, the cold s|H-ll this winter. Swim
ming suits recently were given oy 
a !<•< al pool for use as underwear | 

;for the city's needy. f a ?

ren

V/hat Is Home 
Without a 
Garden

In Planning a Long Nea-nn i.arden 
It I- Ncccssarv to Provide f**r 
Succession to Insure I ull I *» of 
the Ground.

F O IS II
S M OO T II M

l i s p s i i i j
■ Mar* b 

who baa 
tda> tmHhl'i 
v, f a ! l » h f ' 
{'M M **'

In some section- o f the country 
favored by the growing climate of 
southern latitude, a garden i- in j 
operation every month of the yeai. 
Planning a garden for twelve 
months is a far more complicate*; 
task *han drawing a plan in the 
more northerly tier of southern 
s'utes and in northern gardens, j 
.Successive crops of the same vege- : 
(aid** may be planned readily even i 
if the vegetable is one of long 
growing season.

In making a garden |*lan in long 
season gardens, the essential la*

Bi«c

T l i r  n r i r  f ' n r t i  h a s  m o r e  

i  i r o n  I f f  h u l l  a m i  r a t  l o r  b n he

and

AN EXPOSE OF 
MODERN MARRIAGE

LAST DAY—
F re d e ric M arch

in
“ T h e  K ova l F am ily  o f

Droadw a> "
wit i

Ina ( la ire : : : Mar) Brian

of a woman 
her husban'l 

I vent ure an* I

“A I .ady 
Surrenders’’

w itn Njl

Conrad Nagel
Rose Holmrf : : : : : H;t-j| K;ifhlH»ne 
Genet ieve TCBin : : : \ ivi.tn (htklnml 

From .It hn Erskine*s lk—1 Selling
Novel. “Sincerity”

------ SPECIAL-------
Added Vandeville Attrarlirm

E V E N H A L E

FAM ILY MENU
C

IIY S IS T K R  M A R Y  
\i \ - i n i - '  Writer

ROQPETTES provide one of the 
most attractive ways of using 

up |pft-over meats. Or, very often 
< heap cuts can be boiled and used 
to excellent advantage in cro
quettes for a company luncheon.

Almost any kind of meat can be 
worked up In croquettes. Lamb, 
veal, tender roart pork, poultry 
aud I. h ar* most appetizing used 
thi- way Combinations of meat 
ar* hI-m satisfactory. Veal and 
ham. chicken and ham and veal 
Hiid pork are savory mixtures.

The in* a* mu>t be carefully 
prepared Every bit o f skin, fat 
nr *r;-,tle must be discarded and 
only clear meat used In the cro
quette mixture The meat Is then 
minced and added to the sauce as 
it is removed from the fire. This 
i important, for care must be 
taken not :o over-cook the meat

Th<- (rumbling and eggmg is 
another important step in cro
quet t *• making Every particle of
th*- surface of a c roquette must be 
covered with crumbs and egg The 
reason tor this is that the egg 
quo klv coagulates in contact with 
heal, forming a coating which the 
frying fat * annot penetrate Since 
t’u.s coanng protects the delicate 
texture of fhe croquette mixture, 
card*- ne in crumbing and egg- 
ing may cause the croquette to 
break during the frying A * oat- 
Iti • <>f fine c rumbs, one of slight
ly beaten • gg and a final coating 
of < rumble give good results.

The -haping of croquettes Is not 
a difficult task, nut again care 
rnu-*t be observed The mixture 
must be handled very gently, with 
the least possible pressure exerted 
In molding The usual shapes are 
the ball cone, cylinder, chop and 
cutlet The last two shapes re
quire a laiger amount of croquette 
mixture than the others After 
thoroughly washing hands, rinse 
in cold water but do not dry Take 
a rounded tablespoon of the mix
ture and place on a board and 
shape quickly with finger Roll 
mixture into a ball first. Then tf

not wanted In this Rhape. roll to a
cylinder and flatten ends. If a 
rono is wanted, flatten bottom and 
gently roll with greater pressure

i on top.
The inside of a croquette should

Loot Of Bank 
Bandits Over 

Four Million

I tor is knowing just how long any 
| vegetable requires to grow from 

sect] to its matured crop. It i.- 
otily with this information at ham' 
that a plan can be drawn providing 
a uccession | lanling scheme thui
will insure cons tant use of the |
ground.

With the grow ing season a frost j
} average selIiedulc; is needed ami i
! with th<•se data iit hun*l the plan [

may be laid out.
June to September, the beet

j growing mon*hs in the north . are i
months of trial for the southern .

B» UniTLC P»iU
NEW YORK. Jan. 26 

bandit loot during 1930 totaled ?*l,-

vegetable grower. He must select 
Bank j an,l divide his vegetables into two 

classes, the cool and warm grow-
104,750, according to figures o f ers, and plan accordingly. For th* 
the American Bunke rs Association ( 
just issues!. The loo* was secured

hot months the1 tropical plants such
____ ______ _____ at *.(■>, pepper.-, eggplant-.
in 497 hold-ups o f whi h 2<’>2 bank- okras. New Zealand spmaeh. and

EVIDENCE o f  the h igh  q u a lity  lim it into the i
i« the r\trnsi\t u -e  nl I*.ill an d  roll* i bcarmoj 
nrr m ore  than twenty in ali —  an tintiMialh II 
her. Knell h earing  is ad equ ate  in  siLt 
selected fo r  the w ork  it ha** In d o .

At som e poin ts in the I o rd  « h.i*-i*> you villi 
hearing**, \l o th ers, r o l le r  h ea rin g s  arc ip*cdi 
o f  their h igh er  cost. T h e  d e c id in g  factor ill 
form atter  o f  the ear.

T h e extrn s ivr  u -r  o f  h a ll and ro lle r  lwi 
new l o r d  Insures itn tother operation 
inrrea«eR speed and pow er* g i 'e s  quicker |'« 
crease*, n o ise , and g ive - grea ter  reliab ility  amlk 
to vital m ov in g  parts.

O ther ou tstan d in g  feature*- that m ake the I 
a value fa r  ab ove  the* p r ir r  a r c  the T rip lex  ‘ hit* 
glas* w in ch h ield . «i|< til. I ull\ «-nrlo-* «l f <»ur-v* i»rdl
fo u r  llo u d a ille  r/ouh /«w tc/irig  hydraulic slmrii
• I*, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon sUsyj 
litre e-cpiarter floa tin g  rea r  a x le , R ustless Sltd.! 
tensixi- use o f  fine steel f o r g in g s ,  an d  unututli 
iu m a n u factu rin g .

a 1
Mi •

him

D aily M**nu
BREAKFAST —  W i n t e r  

P*ars. cereal cooked with rai
sins. cream, crisp toast, milk.
coffee.

Ll’ N’CHHON —  Vc-reta b 1 e 
pie. lettuce and hard cooked 
egg sandwiches, s l i c e d  
oranges, in ilk. tea.

DINNER— Lamb croquettes 
with cres ued carrots and 
peas, scalloped sweet potato 
and pineapple, tomato salad, 
prune whip, milk, coffee.

be soft and creamy after frying 
and th*- outside crisp and brown.

Lamb croquettes are typical 
any meat croquette. The season 
tng

were association members and 2->•” • sweet potatoes are excellent se- 
were non-members. [lections. All like waim growing

of theThe looting
bank- resulted in the loss ol 
077,680 and of $1,025,070 to non- 
members. There are 24,000 banks 
in the country, the association 
pointed out. and *»f this number be
tween 19.000 and , 20.000 are a-- 
sociation members.

While the bank bandit- were *q> 
crating overtime a 1 • 11*• over half 
a- many bandits werr arrested a; 
there were hold-taps. The associa
tion records show that -!11 bans 
robbers were I’.ire-ted either for 
current crimes, or for crimes com
mitted during previous calendar 
periods.

“ I Th* 19::0 hold-no v.*■! relative 
°* lv light during the fn -t part ol n- I

member [ wcat her.
Othei - which like some heat and 

fiost proof weather are beans, 
iorn. melons, cucumbers and 
squash. Other staple crops are Go- 
cooler months such as lettuce, cab
bages, carrots, beets, turnips an*, 
root ( tops in general.

'1 he question as to the size of a 
vegetable garden is often debated. 
A plot 50x100 feet is generally 
figured as furnishing a liberal sUp’- 
ply for a family of six. This would 
include the larger growing vege 
tables such as cabbage often not

I ill Ni w I iiRtl
Town Sloan

—ir

included in the small garden. An\nan gard
vegetable apace down to lOxli) *i|; 
provide an adequate supply of 
som e vegetable or vegetables. The 
10x10 is often figured h the gar 
den for the newlyweds. It wii! 
supply fresh vegetables for two

depres-. .1930. but a- the “ f  u ' hanged for different van- | gjon jncrt.a , ed ^  number of hold-
'JUL.1? * ?  ifljj8 up- increased corre sponding yremains the same whether

fowl or meat is used

f.amb f 'r«quette*
Two cups finely chopped cold 

rooked lamb. 1 tablespoon minced 
onion. 1 tablespoon minced pars
ley. .1 tablespoons butter. 1-3 cup 
flour. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon pepper, 1 cup milk or lamb 
stock. 1 egg

Melt butter, add onion and cook 
five minutes Skim out onion and 
stir in flour, salt, pepper and pars
ley Cook and stir until bubbly. 
Slowly add liquid, stirring con
stantly Bring to the boiling point 
and add egg slightly beaten. Cook

up** increased 
* Then- were 30 hold-ups during 
January. 16 on member bank- and 
14 on non-member banks. Thi- I 
average was maintained until June i 
when *,he total rose to 36. Ther:1 
were 64 hold-ups in September and 
66 in December which was the 
bank bandits banner month.

I ' °  "  ** 11 I C E S  O 1’ | O II D < 4

$430 to $63'
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Sought Paper 
Is Found At Last

Sr Unirro PalM
WATERLOO, N. Y., Jan. 26.— 

What is believed to be an original 
icopy of the long-sought Ulster i

Children Like This 
Safe Prescription

P,a' <(*"*«*. ir*"'1
»*• /..k  ",** J V " r*" e**rr**>.. n T~,4 .1Ford Hnon. .  ri.n. I f-

Coiigha and Sore Throat 
Relieved Almost Instantly

Stop children’s coughs and sore 
throats before these aliments lead 
to dangerous ills. Use Thoxin** a 
doctors famous prescription which 
brings relief within 15 minutes 
>eL  conUin* n»  harmful drug- ’ 

h ixinc works on a differed 
I*t ini-iple. it has a ,„ml .and stir for one minute and re- [County Gazette is owned by Ix>ui.- a .tion '-lt  -Jg**** a Muick, double 

move from fire Stir in meat. Ilfoad of Waterloo. Th*. * who have
sought an original o f the newspa
per have discovered many so-call- 

[ed reprin**, blit n*.ne original un
til Hoad announced that he owned 
one. The purer is dated Jan. 4,

11806. and contains an account of 
[the funeral o f George Washitig- 
i ton.

BOHNING M O TO R CO.
Spread on a platter to cool. When 
cool, shape, roll in crumbs, dip in 
*-gg and roll again in crumbs. Fry 
in deep (at hot enough to browa 
an inch cube of bread In forty sec
onds Drain on brown paper and 
serve with creamed green pea* or 
carrots and peas.

cheves tne irritation 
and goes direct to the internal 
cause. Ideal for all children be
cause it is pleasant, tasting and 
. ^ k e— not a gargle. Ash

,. n o x • >Il“  ly> "H-iy f.,r u*. ,n Wc. ana 81.00 bottle* \
>nu are not satisfied your --------
will be refunded. Sold
d: uggi»t«. ’

Authorized
u.

Dealer I

by

SALES and SERVICE
' * HI\(t g r e a s in g  —  k a t t k k ie s  h

Kant Main Street Phi
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